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The Weeleyen Chereh et faint

It kMb ra lofty dew.
No high, oppooofafaff Ih«,

No conning work of martor minds 
To tell of human power;

No eelret «We, no soft faxuriora arafl.
To lute the go#, * leapt Ae ee*w lot

And yet ay etepe would gladly are
Proa wnee of peapod pride,

To woruhip ie thnt Htde chart*.
UpeetW eld hffl ride:

Thet little chereh, to ae, U deem 1er 
Then all earth’# noblaat, toftfaat teaplee ere.

The pulpit, in It* olden et) le,
Its high uufaahionad art.

May curl the Up end prompt a «mile 
From eeae prend, eeieleas heart ;

Tie sacred, it ie brantifol to ae.
For all its aad and holy aaaery.

The voice thet free thet sacred desk, 
Row in imposai owed payer,

The hand that led the little Bock 
To feed in peeutres fair,

One Sabbath aom, the last greet duty e'er, 
Cloeed up the book, and opened It ne more.

For when soother changing week 
Brought berk the day of wet,

Thow renewed henda sea gently laid 
Upon a silent breast;

While the new eeng of all adeeming lea, 
Mad# grander macro in the church above.

Then through thcw old, familiar walls,
A long procewion led.

And on the altar, draped in black,
They laid the minted deed ;

While, ae in token of the victory wen,
Row the glad strain, “ Servant of Christ, we 

doner

Within thcw hemhie lowly walla,
How eft my heart hath felt 

The SaviouA wondrous power to blew. 
While at hie throne I keek !

Here, in communion with the Weeds I love. 
My faith has caught a glimjtte of joys above.

O Houw of God I O hallowed spot !
Thy walla may lowly He,

And generous heads aheva thw rear 
A temple vast and high ;

But deem far, thou, to my heart, must be,
For all thy sweet end holy memory.

3L Stephens, March, 18*4. H. S.

hm faillirÀ the door, hid eyes swimming to

leers and ■ [dor the influente of gram exdte-
■rat, healold raly exclaim, " O, mother, mo-
therP Ahat be bed ml—1 down • little he
raid. "Wo1, ft# jwt like hfa» P

«9* Vtfl&tntUl Wtsligan

- Just Bke wh# reaid Hattie.
“Jwt like the Lord," ead Ballard. Then 

taming It all round, and looking h o 
•ear, he mid, with each wriouanwe end solemn, 
ity that tfacted hie cietera to tears, “ It looha 
just like God."

Alter e while he eeid, “ Hattie, who gare it 
to mar

“ Why, replied Hattie, “ I thought yea eeid 
U wee jeet like Ood; didot you mesa that God 
gm It t0 you ?**

“ Yea," he replied, “ but then Ood wouldet 
eeme and give it tojme himwlf ; I mean, whew 
heart did he pet it in, to give it to mcf"

" Who do you euppow cent it r said Hattie.
•* Why, it eeeme jeet like Brother B---------

eeid Ballard.
“ You ere right,* wid ehe, * he propoeed it, 

end oue or two other* helped the purchaee.
“ Well," eeid Ballard, very seriously, •• it ie 

jeet like him ; yea, it ie just like him." Then 
piecing hie two front finger* about two inches 
•pert, he said, •• It ia about this much higher 
and larger round than I prayed for, but it icjuct 
like what I wanted, though I was afraid to pray 
for one qnt* to large at this.”

Fixiog the drum in a proper position he as- 
peri mentart open it with great satisfaction. Af
ter a little hie lister Hattie left the room end 
went up eteirs. Ballard unhooked the dnma 
from Hie little coat, act it carefully ewey, end 
fallowed her. While ehe ww attending to her 
detiec about the room, he eat very seriously with 
hie heed leaning epee hie hand.

When ehe had got through he said, •' Well, I 
suppose you are waiting." •* Waiting for what f 
said Hattie. “ Waiting for me to thank Him," 
eeid Ballard. “ Yes, if you would like to," arid 
Hattie. He then asked hie eleter to kneel with 
him, end they both bowed by the bedside, while 
Ballard poured ont hie «oui in silent gratitude 
to God. ,

Nest dey, while talking to his mother about 
the drum, he said. It ie all right ; bot I prayed 
lor it last July ; I wonder why the Lord did not 
answer my prayers before."

After thinking about the matter a little more 
he «aid, “ O, mother, I think I know the re aeon 

The Lord knew thet brother Frank and 
•later A dell were coming home this fall to stay a 
good while, and If I had the drum then I would 

log round, making a noiae and keep- 
tog the baby awake, eo He thought he would not 

me hove it till they went home. “ Well," 
said he, “ the Lord knows how to do everything, 
don't he mother V —Scripture Cabinet.

Little Ballard's Praying and Be*
■ signstion.

A little bey by the asm of Ballard lived In 
Trenton, N. J. He wee non vetted at the age of 
eight, and never afterwar da let e dey peee with
out prayer to hb heavenly Father in Secret. 
During the military excitement of 18*1 he be
came intensely anxious to pomma e drum. He 
did not went a toy, but • Wage one, similar to 
then need in the regular eervioe.

He bed no money, end kto father, if wiling, 
hod not themeene te apply In onshopnrpsn. 
What should he do f Hii eldeat rioter, Hattie, 
to whom he ieaeeoeteeedWiewael all hie plane 
end troubles wn ifflri to. He earnestly re
quested her to enggeet eemething by which he 
could obtain hie hrttofb derirtk,

She thenpht eHttieand thra raids "Mr. W, 
in B. Street, is egeetirawn of wealth, end ends 
interested in military matters ; p ariiapa if 
were to go to him and etase your eeae, he might 
be induced to give yon » drum."

The suggestion plaaaad him, and he immedi
ately aeked hie deter to oomb kia hair and ar
range hit dotting, and he would eat ont upon 
hie mission at once. While the preparations 
ware going on, Ballard aeemed In be engaged in 
deep thought. Suddenly, with greet ram 
new, he wid : .

"Hattie, wOl it he beggingr “It will 
very much like it," eke replied. “ Well, tin 
raid Ballard, “ I won't go.” So Hattie1, project 
fall to the ground at ones.

After a little thought Ballard exrieii 
" O, Hattie, I’ll tell yen whet FU do. Mr. B., 
who le e member of our church, bee ell kinds of 
drum» to sell ; 111 go and tell him I if he will tot 
me have one on treat, as aeon ae I get big 
enough to work I will earn the money and pay 
him for it." Thta plan araamdplauetblr, and he 
became intensely interested, end enxiooa to ca 
ry it out at onee. Hie eider dually told hii 
aha feared Mr. B would be unwilling to wait eo 
long for hia money, and ehe thought he 
better give that idea up too. Again he wee 
troubled, aad .aid, -• What ehell I def Hew 
•hell I get a drum f

After acme time he aakad with much eei 
new, " O Hattie, «hall I prey far cue F" Hie 
eieter replied, “ Do aa you think beet If you 
would like to prey about it I era no objections 
te your doing eo." At lad he jumped up and 
•aid : “ Yea, I will go aad pray about It and 
if the Lord wan ta me to have one he ran 
somebody think about it, and they will wad it to 
me; and if I do not get one in «newer to 
prayer, then it will not be tight for me to trot or 
worry any more about it*

After «peaking thus, he went to hia room and 
remained about fifteen minutes. He cam# beck 

' and aeemed perfectly Balia Red. He wid he had 
tAd the Lord all about ft. •• Yea, Hattie, I told 
the Lord how high and hew large round 1 went 
it ; what eoloura I would like to have ; end 
told him the name el • little bey down town who 
hae one juet like I went, and new," eeid be, •• 
am going to give it all up to the Lord.”

He continued to pray thw three times a day 
for three weeks. He then came to hie eieter and 
•aid very wrioualy, " Hattie, I guess I won't 
pray any more about Ae drum." “Why not P 
aha aeked, “ Well," eeid he, “ I don't think the 
Lord want* me to have one ; I have been pray- 
ng three weeks, and he don’t send me any, and 
don't think lH pray any more about it, Jar 

**CTU " Ww* liht worrying mother for soma- 
thing ,ht don’t »ont me to hate.' He then gave 
up the matter entirely.

lim fact of Ballard1! having prayed for a drum 
reached the eue of e friend we*, after he bad 
erased kto importunitiee, and he ww moved at 
once to do something for the little fallow. He 
bought a drum,.marked it,rad gave orders where 
to forward it.

When it ww taken to Ballard’» hoi 
"New Year's dey,* he wee out with hia wur. 
Hie mother received it, and rat fa eerefally away 
under the counter of Ae tittle trimming! 
kept by hie listers. Wh* he eeme bee 
•toter Hattie, who knew ill about k, told him to 
fold up hie things end lay them eierly sway on- 
der the counter. In doi^ this he teeeh 
•ticks, which were lying an the top ef the dram, 
and aa they fall to the .Seer enootod hie 
tien.

" Whet to Aie f" he «ttrtrtraad. hi _ 
prier; end then diseuewringtheotjeetfarwhi* 
he had eo long prayed, rat down by he ride* 
completely overcome with rmïïtinu Ant fur wrap 
ire minutai he weld net eprah e ward. Thee, 
with the drum fa hi# brade, be sprang out fate

Faith and Works.
FAITH.

Memma rays yen can come up and take tea 
wiA her to-night. Are you reedy Harry and 
Mary P I era Joeey and Willie ere writing at

And Aunt Leey led the way to the hriL The 
ildeee woe followed, bet eeme one bed remov

ed the lantern from the niche, end for»moment 
they all stood etilL

I ean't go up—I can't era—it's all dark," aaid 
Mary.*

"I ran," arid Willie, “ I can, for Pm going 
with Aunt Locy, rad ehell show aw the way," 
and holding tight fast to bar hand, he took atop 
after atop, end they were eooo et the top of the 
a lairs. The other», incited by hia example, eeme 
•p era by one, and e happy party spent the even
ing In the parlor.

We are invited by our heavenly Fether to n 
nqoet. He bee cent a moooangor to bring ne 
hie side, bet sometimes the epiraid path to 

dark, and we cannot ace bow to walk «right— 
ihall we do P Complain with Mery, or say 

with Willie, “ I can era, for I am going with 
cone, end he will show me the way P" If there 

had been a bright tight in the hall, Willi# could 
have eeen the way up to the top of the «taira. 
When he took bold of enty'e band aha led him 
safely to hia mother. He reached the parlor 
, eel ee well ae if be had eeen every step that he 
took, eo he eeid he could see—that i«, he gained 
ae much aa if ho saw. Thus he walked by faith, 

thus faith may become the eubeuoce of 
thing» hoped for—the evidence of things not seen. 
Willie’s example was followed by the rest 

If we will taka hold °f Ae hand offered to ua 
—If we will do aa Jeaua bide—we «hall not only 
ranch home oureelvea juet aa well aa if we could 
•eo, but we mey lead others to the presence of 
Ood, where there ia fotineee of joy, and where 
there ere pleasures forevermore.

w on* a.
Grandpa bad a two-year old pet named Harry. 

Now Harry could not do much for grandpa, but 
ha used to run and meet him when he came home, 
and sometimes he drew hie cheir to the table. 
Thus he showed hie love and gratitude. One 
morning he stood beside the sofa, looking aa if 
he did wish he could be of some use. Grandpa 

putting on hia boots, and hie elippere lay on 
the rug. A new idea brightened Merry’s fee# ; 
he picked up the slipper» and walked to the elo- 
eet where they were kept The peg wee a good 
deal higher than hia head, and for a moment he 
aeemed discouraged, but hia eye rested on the 
slippers, then on the peg, and then on grandpa, 
who was coming to hia relief. Strong arm» lift
ed Harry up, eo that he could piece the slipper» 
upon the peg bimeelf, end then grandpa biased 
him, and told him he wee a good boy, thanked 

m and left him to hie pley.
We want to serve our great Father in heeven, 

but ire are eo «mall, and can do eo little, that we 
are often troubled. But if we will attempt a 
duty, il we will try to do what we can, when our 
strength fail», God will lift ui up, work through 
ua, end then give •• the reward, juet ae if we 
bed really been faithful.—S. 8. Time*.

"1 don't know whet te dw»l don't know hot 
te fad the way,* cried the poor man.

Then little Beerie'e fora brightened, and aba 
beckoned Mies Alice neer.

* Dont pet my bible fa my henda when I go,' 
aha eeid, “ I went father to have it ; and when I 
get to heaven I will tell Jeeoethet I left my little 
Bible to show my dear father and mother hew to 
Rod the way. Be rare you come, fether, be sum

These word# were the last tittle Bessie epoke.
Her father end mother wept over her coffin, 

and held her tittle Bible fa their claeped hand#. 
They never forgot her dying charge, end that 
precious book wee read rad studied by them both 

til they gave their hearts to Christ end learned 
the way to heaven.

Fire and Water.
If you ley eriogfa stick of wood fa the grate, 

end apply Rre to it, it will go out ; put on ano
ther «tick and they will burn : add a half dosen, 
and yon will have a grand conflagration. There 
are other fires «object to the eeme conditions. If 
one member of s family gets into e passion and 
ia let alone, he will cool down, and poeribly be 
ashamed, and repent But oppose temper to 
temper ; pile on the fuel ; draw in the other mem
ber» of the group, and let one harsh answer be 
folio# ad by another, and there wOl eooo be a 
hi..» which «rill enwrap them fa all ita lurid 
•plead ora. The venerable Philip Henry under
stood this well ; and when hie eon Mathew, the 
commentator, waa married, he sent these tinea 
the wedded pair :

Lere one another ; pray oft together ; and see
You Meet both together angry he.
If w apeak Bra, t'other with water come ;
la w provoked / be t'other soft or dumb.

to

Ladies Paste this on your Mirrors.
“ I cannot forbear pointing out to you, my 

drarest child," raid Lord Collingwood to hia 
daughter, “ the greet advantage thet will result 
from a temperate conduct and sweetness of man 
ner on all and every occasion. Never forget, 
then, Aat you are a gentlewoman, and let all 
your words and actions make you geutle. I 

er heard your mother —your dear, good 
mother—ray a hard or haaty thing fa my Ufa. 
Endeavour to to imitate her. I am quick nod 
haaty in my temper ; bat, my darling, it ia a mla- 
fortune which, not having been sufficiently re
strained fa my youth, hai caused me inexpres
sible pffih. It has given me more trouble to 
enbdo# this impetuosity than anything I ever 
undertook."—Am. paper.

A Buluant Stucco Whitewash.—Take 
clean lumpe of well burnt time, alack it in hot 
water, fa a email tub, and cover it to keep iu the 
steam. It abould.then be peeeed through a fine 
sieve fa n fluid form to obtain the flour of lime. 
Add on# quarter of a pound of whiting or burnt 
alum, two pound» of auger, three pints of rice 
flour made into • Ain and very well boiled paste, 
and one pound of glue dissolved over a alow fire. 
It ia raid to be more brillient than plaster of 
Faria, and will last fifty years. It should be pul 
on warm with a print brush.—Rural Nine Torktr.

&grmilinrt.
Importance of Manure.

It ie ueeleee—nay were» than we lee*—for ne 
to expect that our crops will feed ua, anlew we 
first feed them. The phenomena of the rogete- 
bi# kingdom are, it ia true, fa many respecta, 
inexplicable, yet enough of tight hae been thrown 
upon the paA of the husbandman, by the law pa 

jointes, to demonstrate Ae fact that vegeta
tion ia capable of receiving very important as
sistance from man, and that in • greet variety ef 
ways.

Without manure, the farmer can no more pro
duce e eerie* of remunerating crops—even from 
the beet and most affluent lande—than he can 
produce fat animale irithout hay and grain. 
Every plant which apringe from Ae eoO, takes 
from it a certain quantity of organic and time 
ganic matter, which moat be «applied to prevent 
exhaustion ; end Aie can be elected only by Ae 
application of manure, or some equivalent mean#.

The sources from which we are enabled to 
supply Aie waste ate numerous Every product 
of Ae aril contains wiAin inaelf Ae elements of 
reproduction, and when the vitalising spirit 
ceaeee il» function», sod Ae chemical affinities 
resume their control, thet product ia speedily 
resolved beck to it* elementary constituents, and 
become* potbtdum, or food for planta. The leave» 
of Ae forest, small bushes, rotten wood, the 
various epeciee of fungi, aa well aa many aub- 
■ tancci of an animal and mineral character, pre
sent themaelrea aa valuable assistant» in the 
labor» of Ae farmer, and when judiciously ap
plied, produce both immediate and permanent 
résulta.

Muck, which, in ite purer elate, U composed 
almost exclusively of organic matter fa a state 
of eemi-putreecenee, is a valuable adjunct, and 
one that can be obtained in quantity on moat 
fatten. or in their immediate vicinity. Mixed 
with time, or macerated in the barn-yard or stye 
with the liquid and solid ax ere no# nte of the stock, 
it cooatitutee one of Ae meet energetic and effi
cient fertiliser» Aat can be produced.

Composting ia a branch of farming which he» 
not yet received the attention it dwarves from 
Ae generality of our farmer». It should be 
studied aa a erieoee, and will be, when awn come 
properly to appreciate ita importance.—N. E.

Little Beeste'e Dying Charge.
Little Bessie waa dying. Mira Alice, her 

teacher, and her weeping, unconverted father and 
mother, stood beside her bed.

“ Am I going to die. Mise Alice P” ehe asked. 
“ I think you are going to eee the bleeacd Sa

viour very soon, my dear," replied her teach 
Are you willing to go ?"
“ O yea T raid Bessie, smiling sweetly, “ I am 

gled. I lose Jeaua, and I want to go to been 
But, Misa Alice, when I go I want you to pot my 
little Bible in my hands Ood eiU let me carry 
it to heaven, I think because I am ao little. Then 
when Jeaua ray», “ Suffer little children to come 
unto me," I can tom to the place, and I know 
he will be gled I learned it while I waa down 
here. Will you Mira Alice ?"

“ Yee, my darling," arid Mira Alice, you shall 
have it fa yonr hand».*

Beeala'a father, sitting clow beside her, burst 
fate Iran, for it rimoet broke hia heart to think 
that ehe ww going to leave him.
." Sha'nt I we you egefa my little girl ? he 

ratted out et length.
Little Bowie looked troubled.
"fltofatl near era you «grin, deer The ro-

" If yee will bee the dear Saviour, father, 
yen win go to hravtn," ehe whiaperad,pattieg hae 

BWll fill M fa kto. "Wont yra low him P 
I ehell wrat yee rad mother I» be there,"

Pruning Apple Trees.
Mr. L. O. Brow», fa the Boston C'uti.erior, 

wye, " That spring, when the bode an swelling 
and the aap in foil flow, ie every bed time. Yet 
then an many who prone more or lees ever) 
spring." He ie right. Men apple trees era de
stroyed by such injudicious pruning then by all 
the canker worm# end ceterpillan combined. 
Prune fa Jeee, when the rap ie comparatively at 
net ; or fa October, wee after Ae fall of Ae leaf 
and eo on for e raowA er two. This will depend 
much on the «tale of the weather. A few bright, 
warm days fa raraamian, even fa Ae first pert of 
February, would be quite likely to «aura woe 
arable activity In the rap, and make It unsafe to 
prone. Th e rule ebould be te prune taken there 
it the least flow of tap. This occurs between 
the fint and eeoood growth of the tree, end after 
the falling of the leaf in October. We ere ape 
ing of limbe Ast have ettained a diameter ef 
half an inch. Smaller “ luck era* mey be cut at 
any time, Aough not without eeme danger ef 
bleeding.

other#

Beauty in Stock has no invariable standard. 
In the wtimriion of eeme it résulta from 
boned, end eloee, oompect frame» ; while 
eooeider that structure the meet perfect, ana 
therefore the meet beautiful, which ie beet adapt
ed to the uw for which It ie destined. With 
euch beauty is relative. It fa not Ae rame fa an 
animal designed for beef and inane 
the dairy or for work. The beenty of a 
raw fa the result of her good qualities.
■ilkera are rarely cowe thet plea* the t 
wy beta ehOftti judge. They ere generally peer, 
rira» Mr «rad fora mainly to tba production of

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Han his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
- aad Bowels.

The Stomach ia the fiat centre which inflaea- 
cee the health or disease i.f the system—Abueed 
or debilitated by eaeeee—indigestion, offmaive 
be rath and physical prostration are the natural 
eonaequeneea. Allied to the brain, it is the aoruce 
ef headache», mental depression, nervous com
plaint. and unrefreehing sleep The Liver be
come» effected and generates bilious disorder», 
peina in Ae aide, Ac The Bowel» .ympathiae by 
Ooctitrenem, Diarrhea and Dysentery. The prin
cipalaction of these P01» is on the stomach, and 
Ufa liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their récupéra tire end regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent* to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its * modus oper- 
and? is flr«t to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cmcs of many years* standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to • few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bed state of the,blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by Ae rcatorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of Ae cosme
tics and other toilet appliance» in iu power to dis
pel raahee and other diaflgurementa of the face.

Pomelo Complaints.
Whether in the yoang or old, married ogeingle, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
the* tonic mediemee display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon perceptible 
ia the health ri the retient- Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all olaeeee of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles andj Fistula.
Every form end foe tore of the* prevalent end 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the uw of »*». eroolient ; warn fomenta
tion! should precede ita application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be need in 

the J Mowing eases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, Son-throats,
Burns, King Worm, Sons of all kinds,
Chapped Heads, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Dlscacs, Ulcers,
Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lembego, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Eerp-8ore Bcea-ts, Wound» ef all

lions, fay --«ds, kinds.
Pile»,

Carrion !—None an genuine anless the words 
“ Holloway, New York and London,’’ are discerni
ble a» a V. ater-mark In eiery leaf of the booked 
directions aronnd each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly seen by bolding the Ice/ to the light- 
A handsome reward will he given to aey one ren
dering inch informed -n as may lead to the desection 
ef wy party or parties coanlerfeiting the medicines 
er vending Ae seme, knowing them to he spnrioes.

•e* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Draggiats aad Dealers in Medicine, 
throaghoat the cmlixed world, in boxes at «boat l!l

eta, 61 cent! and 61 each.
By There ia considerable raving by taking the 

larger sises
N. B.—Directions for the gnidence ef patients 

fa every disorder are affixed to each box
By Dealers in mr «sell known medicines can 

have Show Carda, CireaUr», Ac., free of expense, 
hv addressing Thom»» Holloway, 60 Maiden Lane,

Avery Brow# A Co. Agents In Halifax, N- S.
Jane *3.

THREE YEARN OP
Sucoessfti Warfare !

Wifi great lost of Lift to the Enemy.
the Destruction of 

61,616 BOXES
Woodill's Woim Lozenges

SOLD IN 1866.
WktU is the reason jar this groat Solo t

Because when properly used they never fail.
These who nee them are confident that they contain 

no mercury, or anything injurious.
Those who once use them, will use nothing else.
They are eagerly taken by children.
They are need and prescribed by the Frofessioe.

Patented January, 1863.

jam 20
A. II. WOODIL, 

City Drug Store, Halifax, N. 8

PORTRAITS
or

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per «tramer, and for «rie it the 
WxsLavas Boon Room.

Psrtrwits of Steen Presidents of Ae British Con
ference, Engraved in Are* des» style on one stsei 
ptats,—(si* of plate 16in. by lïio.J—faithfully 
copied from Ae latest photographs. The arrange
aient ef the portraits is exceeiingly artistic, el 
Ae Picture most unique end pleasing. The Sevi 
Presidents are the follewing :—Rev's. Thoe. Jack-
son, Jobe Hannah, D.D, 8 D H’addy, D.D..F A 
West, W IF Stamp, Jobs Rattenb - ry and Charles 
Prael—Price 61.

Also,—A Hew Photographic Creep of On* 
dr*4 Wsstejeu Celebrities, si* 11 in bv 8 jin. This 
group of portraits indades many or the eminent 
Minister» ef Ae prat and present generations,— 
senonndieg Ae venerated Founder of Methodism 
himwlf. Besides An portrait» of John nod Chra. 
Wesley, ire hsve in this picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Ads* Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Besting, Dr 
Newton, Rick’d Watson Dr Beecham, Joseph Set- 
clin», Giflera Onaaly, Dr Hannah, Thos Jackson, 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lesnra, HYe Arthur, M.A., Samuel 
Jackson, Chra Preat, Lake H Piscinae, John Far 
rar, Alfred Barrait, P McOwen, Dr Jobaoe, Ger- 
vaae Smith, Then* Lmaov, ffir Waddy, 8 BemiUy 
Hall, B Urindrod, John Ratteeburv, Geo Scott 
Sami Coley, W m Motley Puns bon, X M, with an- 
msrons other miuistsn of aose. Price, with key, 
• MO-_____________________ Nov S,

Langley’s Pills.
AN Antibillioas Compound, long in ase and 

Complete in nctinn. By com lining A per 
aint, Tonic aad Aromatic properties Aey remove 

all oppressire acramnlstioa, regulate the wrretiow 
of the liver, Aat Achilles' heel 0t rimoet every hu
ms» fabric—strengths* tbs stomach, induce a 
healthy appetite, and impart tranqnility to Ae rar- 
reel system, bo hi a holes aie gad retail by 

GEOHGE JOHNSON,
_ . Diyeuaing Cbemi.t,
FA Ift-___________ UI Hollis street Halifax.

COUNTERFEITS^

HAVING, ahsr meek trouble sad coneids rebl 
expense, discovered Ae party who 

coeater (siting my pill, ja the Canadmraas.ww.---------* ---j gwram ara lus v/'fflRffidSâ |qJ hSVHW
receive! a temgltu Art of all Ao* to whom they 

" •** Avia* had what remaned ef awl 
■ destroyed, and Ae proper steps fak* 

to prevent a reeurrenr» of inch craaterfcltiag ; aad 
briar well erifafted Am none bat. the gen erne are 
wwTl Ike market, I kero come to the eoedwira. 
fa order to prevent eeeeyeers te the dealers fa my 
loot —Abashed remedies, act so change As

Nevll
' 5^** km* New Test.
Thom Att hollow at.

Militia Accoutrements!
fTtHK Bebseribers will supply, whee ordered ft 
X ee eetire Battalion, the set of Accoutrements 

far Compeey Officer», »».:—bword, Patent fa,.Aar 
erase sod waist belts plated swivel ; Regulation 

~ . tie,fori

_ „„ l Adjatautr rwerdr, Fall dram
flfcaeee, Stiver seen sad crow*, sword keeta, * , 
«5Twart* eei Mae ele* for teak rad paeta at 
tovmfaee. BILL « ANDERSON;

MIT flw t- ■ TV"

DR. BADWAY’8 PILLS.
ase the met ruumnvE pills, 
akk tot bot rceuATrvE nu*
ASK THE BLST rVEUATIVE PULA

ko snuenso.

KO GRIPING. V
no tun cares.

>o nua
NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET.

BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 
EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 

IS ALWAYS SECURED.
Newly Discovered Principle» in Purgative.

Hr Radwafi PIHs are tile best Purgasive PUL. In the 
whrU.aod As nelj Vegetable âuhstilule ter Chlorocl or 
Mercery ever dweuversd. They are eempoeed ot 

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM BOOTS. 
HERBS. PLANTS, G0119, SEEDS. FLOWERS, 

BARKS,TR01TS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACUO.

One grain at the extract St the medidei! proper 
lire of Red way's PUI», posera a greater Cannes power
over ------ than a “--------- ' ot lbs crude ead inert
nuiterUla that enter Isle all other pin» In are. There 
Pills are aunpMadrd ef the MOV* medlctaal prêter 
MU of IS. hosts, Herbs, Hash, PVtWera, Gome, a« at 
which lher aro composed. Ose dose will prove their 
sujwrionljr lu ell other pah- They
PURGE, CLEANSE, P0RIFY, HEAL,

BOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
The-lr Great Csmhlauttsat.

they ere Aperient, Tonic, Laaetlre^AlterMlTe, Stim
ulent, Uouotcr Irritant, duderMe.

AS EVACUANTS,
ead theroeeh then the Drastic 
tr Harlem Oil nr Ktslertum ;

me *a» Senna, er *bee-
rtfd.

They are 
PIKe of A tore, or Credos or 
and more 
berto, orl

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF 
Inltimeititoo ef the Bowel, er SMuach, Over, token.
J-oncreas or Kidneys, ttltuisi Cbettc or rhlioee fever, 
Erysipelas or COegretiv# fever. Small Pea, Mreelre, or 
Kmrlet fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF DR. RADWAY’R REGU 
LATINO PILLA WILL PURGE THE PRIMA 
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN BIX HOURS.
One doer ef Dr. todway's PUie will dreeuethr mid 

liaal renal, aad forge from the bowel, all Attending 
iiiJ remitted humor., re thoroughly re tohelie er the 
b«U approved emetic wi:l rinses the etoesch, with 
out producing InA. mmol too, irrtUUnti, west rev»,

STRAINING,
er other nnpl stunt symptom.. Thera are no itbcr 
l-urg Hive pills la the world that «nil secure this dean 
tic i> turn.

UEm* THAN CALOMfL 0* BLUE HU.
Iivmfi THAN CaLOMKL OR Bu t HU.
LETTER THAN CAItiiltL OR BLUE PUL 

AS ALTERATIVES,
They exe-rkc a more ptrv. rtel toluenes ew the «rev 
end at. recréera, thre rehun.I. UH-rcary^bluej.lh 
brer* their iirpertauce Iu crew of Liver Oimplatols 
end Ppleen LiOrulUci, Jaeadke, Pyepepvl., Bflimie et- 
toci.», llrudai he, Ac. In the IrveUecet of lever.,rlihcr 
Bijntt,, Vcltow,Typhoid, and ether reducing fryer., 
they ere .uperttInquletoe. TheirlnBoeor■ extend, 
over tlie enliee evwem, ceslredMag, strengthening, and 
bra lug ae the relaxed end wwUW era giw, and r.gu- 
tont.g «II the sec returns l- Ihc imlaral pet tortnenre of 
their ,1 litre, rlremdtig and pertlVWi* the hieod. and 
f.iigieg from the «y* m all ..krsecd depu.1i and lm- 
|*4iic bumors.

DR RAD WAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE

Jaundice, 
Congnt’vo Fe

ver,

Oen I Debility, 
liimncsa of 8't 
Ufa,
Lowa’sof Spir

it*,
Qnioecy,
1ST
Mtflivivholy,
Hysteric*.
Am- noi rliu t, WhtMiping 
Kuiutiug, j Couyb,
Diz/.iuv*«, i Wonnn,
Itclcntiuo of lltfal Druiune, 

L’iiiw, I fleurir y

Rurth of Blood 
to the Head, 

Olmtructions, 
Drofwy.
Acute Kry si pe

ins.
Headiche, 
lUd Breath, 
Infliim iti'iti of 
the lùUstiuus, 
Apoplexy. 
Enlargement 
of tbu Kpitiun, 

KSuwrvr.

CoFtirroe**, 
CiHiNtipation, 
Cougéhtion, 
Heurt I'inwee. 
Di*ea<e«'t RM 
ney & BhuWei 
l>i4eu£C of L* 

ver,
Billon? urm,

Fever, 
Ship Few,
Met lignant Fe-

Lotifl uf Appo 
tile.

Indigestion, 
Iuduiiiination, 
I *ul pii allait, 
Scai let Fever, 
Bilious Fever,

I AM CURED.
«< I hiivo t.iken tlx do-<*" uf Tî.iilway’i Pi):*, of tlirco 

plM< «wh, in 9.S diijro ; lli.»y cur<?«i iuw of < oo*U|4ni«.n,
tifaiigt-siti-n, uuil J )b|*|mm- I IttEve taken II------ Hi’*,
A—e—!%’, xu«l many outer pill* l«»r vemrn, M«t r««uld 
oniy ohtsiii temporary relief. If I Ftiepnwl Ih > ti*.* «-f 
Dièse |wli« f<»r » woek niff ut l Cf»m|4amt Would apiifur. 
MX uo-1‘ • tif ILdwny’ti I ill t curv-l imp.

t: Einei BKSxerr, u. r. c. s »»
,4I Iiavj *iitr*rel wi h PyNperels ami lJrer C m 

l»laiat f««r koven y«w<—have mknI fall wrte 1/ ptlfa— 
Utey W'litM pire hi# iPint*»r*ry evmf,irt. Lut ni i «m- 
1 ellvdl !«• |«ke Wmmu ffi.l Use time. J luive n«e.l ooe t.„t 
of iv R*dw*7'8 Pill-» ; 1 urn cured. 1 have not ukeu 
a itt.-ticc of mediCiLfr m nx iw>utlij.

f- M ( lUbiAr, Roxbary, Ma «.

m fs, enurnsu ANDirvesMi^,
IIUli.fTHAiM «: AN • nWWtMJH,

Arc tbc 1 e -ulla uf lull.i:Mnaln»n or in i«.it»»«n ot th«* inn 
enni in.'iiib :f!KJ c i l;io b -wrV, iiMlue-.it by dr* tic 
}nli — thoriw iii.;tcif ft |11!U, iw-tvid «if 4wi»< i*u-'!ve.l 
by the chile, are vail «••i lf> tl*o iu ver 1*ii*#Im. *u»l iu- 
tiuca a iwt k’.ot.o i.tuvvroeff.l or t-t*c ««Nm hy ffivir 
t «mikm — hunrm «hi*»*#*#. e>a~T*, rktmt,
ten ox, jsdlrff ffi»U HmsmmusL. **o4 J*t,€ o«Ux
t:> thtt*iUr c <ttc/, kal leaiKM.d umdcr.j, ie.',o take Ik** 
imiter fes t pith.

Ji y.M would nvort itn -ffi annoy nco*. whenever a
nuigut-.ve luo-Unnp m requiriM, tike a 'll»sc , (

badxvavs r.toVLAiixu n.js.
TIIET VT1LL PURGE TIIOCOUCIILY AND 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR.
persona te l w-itli PILES, a»iy ru y 00 n positive 
cure hy tire-ir ti.-e.
iOATl.li WIIH GUM

COATED WITH CUM.
« oATRi» wrm cm

Pr. nulwtr** nils tiro clrgwlly O wlcl with Ivum. 
er.' irffj ln»m laxtu ur com Iw ttkvn .it *U l.mm
un i <m h:I oevasttnei. No dangnr w il rv-uil frow c-»l«l- , 
if cXpOaO’l to Wet or d-Uui< WatulLef falter llUb{ thv-*’ 
piU

CoZ R,xr»WAYy JUAJ
flare Lccurod a vigor.#»u ev.uiOAlioit. hi wvvc.i ca 
of lull unm.itiiHi vt I lie |N»w«ls, l'arfalyshi, &«' . Jailer 
<>ot».t flhi.llirlrm Oil, ftyirttiuMi wid«4h«-r «wiip* t-»i 
pete y lafaiti. A u»«w «< iu».l*uy 1 V IU will r» iiv>v>' - i. 
ul> lrxiuitjitt.au I Fi-ctirtt a l. « e |uvapi. ^hr.-fti.M-.is f— 
ilia* are iiist iu C-mtIiImi* 1* i«'# i« r 1» 5 • (*nl-t. htre.i
by Ik .iffL'i-i , Mwii«'in»« H-v,;#-,. tu e kif|wr<-

N |L—I X »ry /«eut hai b -yn ''‘riu-l*. «I u •!« /rc->
ft till I «-W t»» «.!»• IfV A * I-../U V < I- #Ufll..*J fa • tl 
a : Ui-I lin,, AVti-i L .Im-V t -k.‘ 1 >r.fi I (hfi'4 

lUItttAY *«•,
*; M.fal.-,t 1 V «. V». kr

Important te Mothers, Invalids, 
ind Persons ofhtpfilitd Dlgee-

By Har Mtjortyo' loyal Letters Pmtmrt

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, Ao
BKSlDEti a compléta areorlmaet of artfcfae fa- 

leaded lav lb* exdasive aw ef the Medical aad 
Dratri Profaesfara, we hero riwnyi fa eraro, m 

lowest frira», » grout variety ef the faUewiag er- 
tislra sailed to lbs wfanta ef toe general yeblie.

WHITE'S SPRING LEVEE TROSS, ad 
«very desirable style ef tbs heel patterns. Ala
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,

SseuLuiu Baaoxs Klaotio Hose 
«r rorieoee veiai, eweku or weak jriett. Of B» 
tic hero wefraro serorri eraflss of Wtk aed Cotise 
at eorrspoodiog priera. Diieetioos far mraaaia- 
ment for How or Trows» forwarded when request 
ed. A toe. StuiKOEe of every dewrifuioa, Breast 
Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, Convened»# Tehee 
ood Aeneles 1er ffio Deaf. Cnhdws of hem pal 
•eras. Rebar Urinals ro wear ee lbs pérora dey ri 
light far Mafaa not ftomotoo, Gaivaric Brown

COD1EAH A 8HUBTLEFF,
Il Tubmowv T-, Boevas.

dee# dm Mraiiftireimi rail imi .in

RUSSIA BOLT ROTE
ISO Ootl, Bert Nmnber Ore.

Wdl assorted fro* 1 1-4 fa. le 4 ie. Jwt racal rod. 
for *1* hy

mhts-tm OjÇrt H. 8TABB A CO.

Chtureb Organ «ni Haraonlmn,

LLOYD'S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Shipping.
SURVEYOR FOR TI1B PROVINCE OF 

NOVA SCOTIA.
OTICE i» hereby given that Mr. Joseph Joha 
Tucker has been appointed the Furreyor to 

this Society for Nor» Scotia, to reside at WtedfaOi-
Notice i» also given that all ships built st Hors 

Scotia after ibis appointment, which shall not b* 
surveyed while building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owners or Bu I Jen shall rdfcse such ••rre?, 
will be sniyected to the lo*e of one year (ae preemb
ed hy the Rule*, page 16, sec M, in reg-rd to Brit
ish built ships) from the period which they would 
otherwise be allowed.

All »bt| • built under the immediate inspection 
of the surveyor, on the terms prescribed for spec
ial survey, will be distinguished in the Regis
ter Book by a Cross, and in the Certifies tee of 
l tarification then issued, as ‘ built under special 
servev.” Bv order ot the Committee,

GEO. R. 8EYFANG, Secretary,
2 White Lion Court, Cornhill, Louden,

22d October, 18*3.
Feb3 3m

THE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Mat bine ii fast gaining a world
wide reputation. It ia boy tied doubt tbs beet and 
cheap-rat and moat beautiful of all Family Sewing 
Machines yet offered to the public. No other 
Family Sewing Machine lia» to many useful appli
ances for Hemming, Binding. Felling, Tuclung, 
Gathering, Uuaging, Brad ing. Embroidering. Cord
ing, and eo forth. No other family wiring machine 
haa ao much capacity for a greet variety of work. 
It wil! sew all kind» of cloth, and with all kind» 
o thread. Great and recent improvement» make 
eur Family Sewing Machine moat reliable, end 
most durable, and moat certain in action at «1 
rates of «peed. It make» the interlocked stitch, 
which ia the beat siitch known. Any one, even 
of the moat ordinary capacity, can «se at a glance, 
how to u«e the Letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family Searing Machines are finiahed in 
chaste and exquisiteatyle.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piece of cunning workmanship of the most useful 
kind. It protects the machine when not in nw, 
and when about to be operated may be opened aa 
a spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
work. While some of the Cases, made out of the 
choicest woods, are flniahed in the simplest and 
chastest manner possible, others are adorned and 
embellished in the moat costly and superb manner.

It ia absolutely necessary to w# the Feaaily Ma
chine in operation, ao as to judge of its prat ra
pacity and beauty. It ia fast becoming aa popular 
tor family waring aa our Manufacturing M—^rorr 
•re for manufacturing purpewa.

The Branch Office» are well supplied with «ilk 
twist, thread, needle», oil, Ac., of the beet quality.

Send for » Pamphlet. THE SINGER MANU
FACTURING COMPANY.

468 Broadway, New York.
[y 11. A. Taylor, (SachviUe 

Ualifgx, -V S'
Street,) Afssst in

A neglected (’oogh, Cold, ae Irri
tated or Hera Throat, if alleirod te 
progrès», remits iu variées Palmo- 
narj Bronchial and Asthmatic Dis
ease», of tentime» ieeerable. Brown • 
Bronchial Troche* reschdiractly the 
hffected paru, and giro almost im
mediate relief. For Broochitia, Aith 
ma, Catarrh, and cousampliro 
Cough», the Trochee are aiefol 
Public speaker» and linger» «hould 
hare the Troche»to deer aad 
strengthen the Voice- Milltay Uf 

cere and Soldier» who overt»» the voice and are »x- 
posed to Hidden changeaahould are them. Ohteie 
only the genuine '• Blown'» Broechial Troche»» 
haring proved their tfflcacy by a tael of maayyear*» 
are highly recommended aad prescribed by physid 
aas, and hare receired testimonial» from many eta 
inent men.

Bold by Draggiats aad Dealers to Mediate# at 
*« et» per box.

Blackwood’s Magazine
AND BRITISH REVIEWS.

PRICES CHEAP AS EVER !
TO THOSE WHO PAT PROMPTLY I* ABVAXCB.

Notwithstanding the co.t of reprising the*
Periodicals has more than doubled. 1» conso- 

qnrnce of the ceormouw ri% in the price of paper, and 
of a general advance in alfother eapenaee—end net- 
ii ith* landing other Publishers arc reducing the sise 
or increasing the price of their publications, we shall 
continue for the year 1864, to furnifah ourâ compls*~ 
as heretore, at the old rates, vis. :—
1- The London Quarterly {Ctmseryahas)
2# The Edinburgh Review ( Whig).
3- The North British Review church )
4- The Westminster Review (Hiheral )
6- Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory )

TERMS I
Per annum

For any one of the fo or eviewa- k$3 SO
For any two of the four Reviews. 600
For any three of the feur Rcwm-wh. 7 00
For all four of the Reviews. 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine. 8 00
For Blackwood and one Review. 6 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 OS

These publications powaees unusual interest at this 
"iey contain In le- 
although many of

tune, from the numerous article* the j contain la re
lation to our own country, and 

dthem’are strongly tinctured with prejudice and repre
sent us somewhat unfairly, other* are entirely free 
from such objections and all contains maay whole
some truth# which will do ue no harm te read and

Subscribers in Canada must remit in Canadian cur
rency, and will then receive their numbers free of U. 
8. Postage.

(D* The third edition of the September number of 
Blackwood, containing an article by an English Offi
cer who waa present at the battle of Gettysburg, ia 
now ready—price 25 cent*. Itemitfanees and com
munications tthould be addressed to

LEONARD SCOTT % CO 
Publishers, No. IS Walker et., N. Y.

We also publish

FARMERS QUIDS,
By Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
N of toe of Yale College. 2 vels, royal octavo, 1600 
pages and numerous engravings. Price #6 for the 2 
volumes. By mail $7.

Feb 17. L. 8. â CO.

Country Produce Depot

CONSUMPTION.',
ThU Disease is not Inriimku
rrs» Rsv. W. Uaaauox, of Black Rircr* 1 fereoce, Saw York, after being cored onE 
above disease m its wont form br an FnalUh i™* 
tor, obtained from the doctor the recipe, d<** 
offer» to the suffer,ng areme.lv that wdl rarer6* 
sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh 
affection, of the Longa. Many have already re!. , 
it » cure. •

TESTIhtOMALS
fbom Rre. L. U. SÙU,ns,-\Urmg been scf!W 

teg from a severe branch,al difficulty ttieei». ,
* rough and .pitting of blood, and harm* 
many medicine» for three ye.ra, 1 fimii, 
Pulmonic Mixture, Balsam and Pill, ef tie, w- 
Harriaon, Rome, Oneida countv, N y " 
eei red conscious benefit, and am now cni-vis. kZ* 
1er heslth than tor three or four year, * w 
fwl quite confident that his medicinesatetxrelL.* 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh ' 

L D. 8rn»»iua, Pastor of the M. F Ck.-a 
Galaway, tiaratog, Co., N Y. Julr .11 lssr * 

From Rre. Gao. O. Hepoood. 1>." 1) Madrid v 
Y. Dear Bro. Harrison—l recommend vour mri 
dicine as the beet 1 hare ever used for the Coe 
umption. Geo. G. lUrooon

The* Medicines, inclnd ng Muctnrr R.,„„ 
and Pilla, are $a per itfvknge, and c.n he h.J 
through the Rev John McMurrav, Wrsle.aa toZT 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Order» accompanied bv the 
cash, will receive promut attention.

October 28. '
FYom Rre. Robert Flint, Stebem N. Y Rer 

IF. Harrison—1 hare tried yonr medicine for threat 
and lung difficulties, and can ccrtifi that it i»d tI. 
ecllen! effect. 1 waa much afflicted, and u was 
with diffienhy that I could preach at all. But one 
package relieved me so that 1 cm preach everyday 
ssitbout affecting my threat ] can heartily reran, 
■end It to all afflicted in like manner. ^

Boaxar Flixt,
From Rre. Gee. A. Salshury Vermont, St Uw- 

rence Cl., N. Y. Bro. Harrison—My wife has 
used your mrdierne for lung difficulty with excel- 
tout effect. I hire known one young man, sap. 
pe-ed to b» in the last stages ef Consumption, raisl 
ed te comparative health by iis use. 1 can therefore 
snlely recommend your medicine to all afflicted 
with consumption, or other long diseases.

Gko H. Sslsbcxt.
Horn Res. Silas Ball, Syracuse, N. Y, fa,. 

Harrison—1 have used your medicine in my is null 
•ad find it to be the best tiling for the throat luj 
lenga we bare aver used 1 would therefore gladly 
recommend it to all aa a very valuable audita»'

Silas Ball'
Prom Rev. H. Short, Hannibal, N. Y. Free 

the nw ef Ere. Harrison's medicine in ■» family, [ 
can freely commend iu excellence. H. 8«»tv,' 

Fhom Roe. John IF. Coops, Auburn, N, Y. 1* 
prepared to apeak of the mrrire of Bro ll«rria*‘i 
medicine for the throat »n lungs. 1 hart received 
■ore benefit from It» use than all other mcdieiea» 
I ever ewd. John W. Coora.

From Ron. O. W. T. Royers New Hampakku 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have used Bin. H«r- 
riaon’» medicine» In my family with good laccess 
and consider it • vary grad medicine for rterali 
catarrh. I would recommend iu uw to all »ffiicwd 
with thisdiseaw.

London Drug A Medicine Store

STOCKED with » full and complete anonmeat 
•f Dale», Mamctata and CuamcaL» ef 

kuami atreegth and parity, comprising most arti
cle» to h* found in •
near claw ni»rB*»u«o a*d Aroruacaav «roua. 
. Particular attention given, by competent perlons, 
ta the preparation of all physician’» prewripiioai a
reasonable charge».

Also,—English, Preach aad,America» Perfa- 
awry, Hair Otie, Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomataare 
Ac. ; Hair Breahw el nil variaiiia, and strongly 
druarod Bristi* and finely Iwiened Tooth Brush»», 
Tooth Powders, and Denial Preparation» ; superior 
Fancy tieepe end Cosmetic», and moat article» ne- 
eewity and laxory for the Toilet and Nrasaar, 

for many Patent Mediciaea of value aa!
QUO. JOHNSON,

11. M? Hull» «treat

«sa IS THERE

S. J. COLA HAT,

WISHES^lo inform KI» Country Cuitomer 
that ia addition to hi» large stock of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hate and Caps
Lodie»’ and Gentlemen’» Rabber Boot» and Show 

Hoop Skira, he., Ac.
Ha haa added a large stock of trarva

Selected especially for the Country Trade, rad era 
new aappls the beat article ef Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Malawi, Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Flak rad 
Barrira, ele.,etc., at the lowest Vaak p-iree, arte 
trade for Goon try i'radnoa. no the was karma.

07* Remember the Una Price Stores,
197 and 203 Harrington Street, Halifax, H. fa 
BT Near Cody's Country Market.
March IS. lm

Valuable Properly
FOR BAXdBl

Tbs Subscriber offers for solo that waff knew*

TANNERY,
nr the tows or at 1 '>bor<t

NDthe butinera carried om by 'dm for m
L than 30 years. The premises ase wail situat

ed beside a never tailing stream ef uratw. Hid*, 
Skina, Bark, Ac., are abundant, and there ia al
ways a ready market 1er leather at remunerating 
prices. The property includes ate at « eerae 3 
Land, half of which u under exce' cut cul'j vaiiom, 
a Dwelling lira* and 1 Barn», fhe Yard ia 
wdl Stocked, and the purchaser e the property 
■ay if he wishes carry on the business at once.

Terms favourable, a part of the purchase mon 
tay remain on mortgage.

particular» on appli cation to Jariui 
Hart, Eaq., Halifax, N. S., Thoe A. McKern, Esq, 
Beddeck, C. B„ Ja» W. MeKeen, Eaq., Tatma 
gomehe, N. 8-, or to th# euhwrlbw on the prim 

*. JOSEPH HART.
Gwyshare’, July It, 1463. lm.

DR ADDY
MAT be couealiid proftcaionally el Me Of

IT# Argyle-elreet,
Opposite Meeers. John Xerthup â done, bclweei 
the hemrsef 6* to 10a.m.,• to » r. 4 leT r *

* B—Meceage. for riehs mar be left m ray 
dra#,an4 will be promptly • Headed to- 

Jaa 10, 4m.

MAW®

lif/uii niffiWORLD'S

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

C o YvwvxvtX v\ (j *Vt»Xvmokvx\.
Kav. 0. A. nt'CXRKr.

.UtiwSmmt /Ymrsunr jimtrUa* JDMh U-mOm, A' Y. City, 
wrkee: “I very elieorAillr fidd cif l« Htimunv k> 
that ef MWovroMd fMeeë» So the great valer of Mr*. 
8. ▲. Abtt'i Wffirli • Hatr Reewrw and lobaba 
■aa*

WM. CITTTBR, K*Y CHy. w My hslr Urtmaged 
la Me Bffifinral celer, and gmwlttcr °® t**ld i|.ot "

Bev J. E. OORMBLL, M Y. OMj . “ 1 I.rueorcd U
ffir a relative. Tke iaLlef of lie W*r eawl
rural * free katif gsmf to Md eetoarel b>4 bew
_el eeffir."

Bsv. J. WIST, BreeUyn, L I i 
Ikelr veffie * the meat Uhml i 

Ii #u

•I wffl tmttty to 
•nao. They fcee i

hoTL*WKffirfctiVaal*», Man "I bar. ansi 
•en wttk greet ettheL I asm sow nvllbee babl 
■er |»r^ *y fcalr w*a ffir and UctofiL ; U Ie mm

Rrr^r*V dSo»». Uostan, Man " Tb.l *wr 

■fltte ffie gsvwtk of the kmlr rWo baidnewe k 1 
Bare Ike rrld—»■ ef ■; awe eyre."

■old By Druggist* throughout tbs World 
FBIBOIPAL SALES orriCH,

la IH Cneiiih to-set, lew-ltA.

.Numetflus Certificates
aa above.

~Agrau Avery, Brewa 4 Co. 
Jen 7

NEW BOOKS!
From England and the Sûtes.

RECEIVED by late arrival» at the WtaLarai 
Boob Room,—a «apply of Standard Works, 

Book* for yoeag persons end schools ; Hyme 
Book» ; Bjble and Hymns, Ac.

The following are commended for Femily Reed
ing end for School Lib aries Jackson on Divine 
Provide»rw ; Climbing, or how to rise in bolk 
world»; Vice loyalty, or Government of the lirait; 
Fewer ef the Tonga' — -
Fee* end Incidents, 
te the Wild aras»» ; 
elotk, gill ; Gotlirie’s Speaking to the Brsrt ! 
— ’tend Working by Hterenaon ; Recreations 

“ i ; Near and Heavenly Horl-

nvjillj, w uuTtniiBCHi ui me nranj
Tongue, or Chapter lor Talkeii; 

rident», Illustrating Scripture ; Christ 
roe* ; Early Day» ; Good Word»,

see*. Willi o gram variety of other work» ef 
grant iaiarwt, wimble 1er 
Ifafaik Idgok

young person» rad for 
Nor 3-

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
■fa Edition, lSton^ «80 peg*, rleth, Pertrak

Memoir of the rbv. joskpb bm
TWISTLM.—" It fa worthy of n piece in 
---------- y."—Loss Boo. Or Bsmlssy.

Arrili

25”
Wkneok»»

CRANBERK1KS.
Mile ef Ihrae «ne Cranberries, jail received 

-to Sabi, lafand. For sale at the halt»»
hl W M HARRINGTON S CO,

TH*

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OBtiAM er TMl

Wnlryii Irlhedlil Clink ef 1.1. Awno.
Editor—Bav. Jehn McMurray.
Printed by Theopkllua Chamberlain.

171 AaOTL» SvasaT, Halifli, N. *• 
Tsema ef •ukwription ff2 per annum, half jeutj 

l* advance.
ADVBBTISBMKNT8:

The Urge rad ta créa. Ing elrtuletira ef tbi. HP 
readers it n meet desirable advertising medium. 

»«»*•>
Fw twelve Lines rad aider, 1 »t Insertion •

each line above 11—^additional) o w
seek crattenraw one-fourth of the above ret#1^ 

All adrorifaeweata ant limited will be aontiaaed 
rate erderad rat aad eharged aeeordmgly.

an wwratontirae rad advertiwment» to be “ 
raawd to the Editor.
Mr. ChamberUla haa avety faeUity foenecutiai 
ee*radFahot Funmno. rad too Woos


